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Watkins, MelTili Book-of-the-Month Club Makes Selection of I Exposition Ginn Descl'ibe Efforts Miller's ��Origins of American Revolution" iBy Kenneth B",'ke by �College News'I,_______ , _ on DI'amatic,lyric 
• 
Evarts, Iseman Speak on 
Di/{erent Aspects 
Of Problem 
Guadhlll", JaIIllAI'U U:-The 
ColI('lIt' Nt'w. gave an Undergrad­
uate Asaembly last Fridny morn­
ing. The three divilliona of the 
Nf!It'3 board were represented. 
Nanc)' Evart!5. Editor.in.Chid, l 
spoke on t.he aims and functions of 1 
the StU" on campus. Alice Ise' l 
mun, COllY Editor, described some 
of the Iltoblems confronting the 
4:l. Nefcs and the possibilities of IIUI'­
mounting them, while Elizabetli" 
Watkins. of the Editorial Board. 
stated the importance of fl'eedom 
oJ the Preu in the results accom­
Illished by college editorials. Nanc)' 
Scribner outlined the function of 
the Ntw, off-campus, and Louise 
Horwood presented a picture of the 
activity of the Business Board. 
, Cal,"dar Choice Announced Friday; i • 
Friday, January 22 
Lnllt day of lettu!'ell for 
the fi rst semester. 
Saturday, January 23 
Mid-yettr examinationif' be­
gin. French Senior condi­
tion examinationl, Taylor 
Hall, 9.00. 
Tuesday, February 2 
lJit' - year examinationll 
end. 
WtdnesdaYt February 3 
Vacation. 
Thursday, Februar)' 4 
College Assembl)', Goofl­
hurt, 9.00. 
8.c.co.n.d emcster cla8t1U 
begin. 
Saturday, February 6 
Jean Scznec, 
Common Room, 8.15. 
Monday, February 8 
Rheinhold Niebuhr. Col­
lege Assembly, Goodhart, 
10.00. 
Flexner lecture. Dr. Erich 
Frank. PkilosophJl Qlld 
Relil/ iotf. Goodhart. 8.30. 
Tuesday, February 9 
College Council, 
dent's Hou!le, 6.30. 
Miller Admits Feeling I 
Lyric as Scene and Agent, 
1 Dazed . Dramatic as Action I Discussed Among ilM sclec=tions (01' the next I I fe ..... months. t.he Book-of-the-Month "The dr�mt\tic ill the I'{'lation of 
Club haa chosen Th(' D"il/iIlS of Fc-cne and tldion. while the 1)'I·it. 
lite. A m!!rieotl H(ll·allltioll. b)' Mr. I ill Lhe relation of scene nnd Rgent," 
John ChelJter Miller. as!ilJtant pro- I said Mr. Kenneth Burke in his lec· I lure on "The Dl'l1llllltic lind the fessor of American Histor)," al L)'rknl," in the MUlic Room on 
Bryn Mawr. The ho k. IlublilJhe(T Janunry 18. Mr. Rurke based this 
b). Little. Brown a�d ompnny. is i differcntiation on obllervntions of 
JOHN C. MI�LER MI'. Miller's second. His first onelhuman relationll nnd on a thoory 
� wall Sam Ada".,I, llUblished in 1936. 
of action. 
. The judge!! announced the selection �he fir�t Ilurt of the lecture de-W.lson Lauds Joyce I .... . 'd ' lICrlbed hI!! "'Pllroll('h to the prob-
, 
aK� l illY. but the) hnvC' 1I0t yet lem nnd definition of terllls. Using 
As -Poet, DramatISt decIded whether the book will be I 
the dramatic ns n Imsk. Mr. Burke 
I P' � 'Ii k 
presented to members nil a Book- worke.1 out the five word�Ac-t. n ,nnegan s ,." a e of-the-Monlh or tiS a dividend. Mr' l scene, agent. agency and JIUtj)08e. ! Miller believcs that its choice as a "These are the balli. of human re-
"Jamel Joyce il the greatest dividend is.more lik�i).. I
lation� and wh�tever )'our philos­
poet. the greatest imaginative I The pubhsher notified the author ophy III. you Will have to handle 
dramati!!t !!ince the great lloet lof the c1ub'll recognition on FrI-
thelie five things." he declared. 
V' 'I 0 d 
a- dny. nnd Mr. Miller admits that Mllterialism lItreS8eS Keene. ideal-
Irgl , ante. an Shakespeare," he hasn't. felt quite rational lince ism strellses agent, pragmatilm\ 
Itated Mr. Edmund Wilson in hill then. In fact, he laid. "I am in a stresses agency. and mysticism 
lecture on FilJltegRIl'! U'al .. e at daze and expect to wake up soon IIt.rellJleS purpose. 
Haverford College, on January I to find whether it was a dream." Two great pairs Are fonned from 
Three speeches on the Nel':' in 
aelion were al&o given. "To convey 
a complete idea of the file..:'," said 
Miss Evarts, "we should have to 
produce an illue here for )'ou." I , ,--------------, The.. .peeche. de..,dbcd the .du,1 Dr. Frank to Return 
Presi- I 15th. Mr. Wilson, who was C1lm- 1 When he dOCII, he Illanl to cele- thellC five terms. One pair is the mended by Joyce for his review of I brate the �casio�. "l\,!aybe 1'\1 go lCene and ac-tion. The integration the final version of the book, ex- to the movlcs tonight. of thelle terml, when the quality 
plained the pattern of the book I BecnullC hil a.J1Ilointment.. at of the Icene contnlnll the quality 
with its themes and motives and I Bryn Mawr WllS hiS firlt teachIng of the action, form the dralllatic. its significance in literature all the Olle, he says, he Ipent the first year When action exterminates motion, 
fullest expression of Joyce's lyrical i lind a half of his career here it ill: beha\'iouriltic and the dta­
genius. learning how to lecture. But he matic is deAtroyed. The end of 
produetlon, J ... I. Stone read a As Flexner Lecturer freshman's unbiased description of 
the NC11J' office, and Alison Merl'ill 
Jlielured the Editorial Board at 
work. Edith Dent did the same for 
the Subscril)tion Board. 
Referring to the Editorial J)olicy, 
Nancy Evartl emphasized the fac-t 
that the News is primarii)' the en­
tire College's medium of expres­
sion. She al&O stressed the-impor. 
tance of luch expression in stimu-
Continued on l'al" Four 
Undergraduate Ass'n 
Sponsors War Chest 
Drive at Bryn Mawr 
Specially conlributI'd by Ih. 
Undergraduate AcuciaLon Board 
This Sunday, January 24th. 
Pbiladelphia, opens a drive for the 
tfnited War Cheat. Every person 
in college will be asked to con­
tribute-the faculty, graduate and 
undergraduate studentl, the maids 
and porters, and members of the 
statl'. Give all that you can and 
realize the enormous difference this 
work makes to people whom the 
war bas affected directly. We ex­
pect one hundred percent support 
and look on this drive as one de­
manding giving which is also giv­
ing up. Thll il the only drive to 
be conducted on the campUI thill 
college year for war relief. 
I t is unquestionably the most 
direct way to IUpport organixa­
tions you want active as never be­
fore. Your money will go to: 
1. Ckin�.e, Briti.lt, Greek, Rlta­
,jan, Poli.k and DlttcA Wa.r Re­
lief, in the form of mobile kitch­
ens, food, clothing, mediC'al sup­
pliea, ambulances and aid to war 
prisoners. 
2. Unitf'd .Clwrities AI/ertcie. 
which help one out of five personl 
in the Philadelphia Area with 
hospital, clinical. nunlng, and 
many other ae"lCH. 
3. The National U. S. O. Cam­
paign. wbieb will linanee YM and 
YWCA', Traveler'. Aid, and USO 
Service Clubs. There are 800 
units In thia countr)' . 
• 
• 
The first of six Fle:xner lectures 
on Phifo.ophll al/d Religion will be 
given by Dr. Erich Frank, dis-
Unguished German scholar, on 
Monday, February 8, at 8:30 In 
Goodhart Auditorium. 
Dr. Frank has lectured at Bryn 
"Joyce believed that the con- continued to work with the ideas O'Neill's play, MOl/l'NiNII Bf'come. 
sciousness of one man inclu(les the for his book and tried them out on Electl'a, Will! cited 8S an example. 
potentialit.ies oC everything man the lItudents both here and at. The other pair is scene and 
has ever been or done." explained Northwetltern Univet!lit),. He I ...... """ura lin I'�u ,.. .... 111 , 
Woolcott and Laylin 
Discuss Journalism 
Mr. Wil80n. Joyce presented this worked with hill material !:IO much 
theory in the form of man's dream that he "practically wrote it down 
which carriea the- three t.hemell of with his unconscioul mind." 
Ileeping anti' waking, linning and . Br)'n Mawr, h.n: dec-'ares, il an 
redemption, and dving and relur_ l ldeal place to Wtlte a book, a, the �Inwr before, during the accond rection . faculty member here h:ls (I"Inlc Opport.unitiell for wom�n 
semelter of 1939-1940. His lectures 
. 
. . � lopportunity for his own wo·k. '_ . d ' 
on 
The dream conlllSts of two lines 11.1 '1 111 ' I ' h' J (,p
papcrs an magazlnell were 
"'e'e 80 popular 'h "h ' _ d .' r. . er Itl p annlno a t r · d'-'h V t' I Co 1 .. a ey mc .... ase of thought. One tells the story of I book h ! I' CJots:! a", e oca lona n er-en t e war years of the revo- .. h Id S d ' h 0 in attendance to the extent that the dreamer, H. L. Earwicker's l i I 7' enc e Btur BY In t e eanery. 
they had to be moved from the family, which, like all of Joyce's !�ta�� th:t6h�7:�1 b�!t �anht:e;: SpCl.kers �ere M�sl Joan. Woolcott 
Music- Room to Goodhart Auditor- other .tories, is the study of family h d I t h book 
of the L)/lIladelplua Et'e,wllI Bulll!-
. 
•
.
.
 I • . 
rus e n () anot er . as so tilt. Mrs. John Laylin oC TiltH! Ma _ 
!Um. Dunng hiS relldence on cam- re atlonl through tnternal dynam- many authors are lie feel that . 
fI 
. Th th . th yth I 
. II azUl!!. and Mr. Wells, Profcssor o f  
I)US Dr. Frank al&O conducted a ICI. e 0 er I S  e m 0 ogy six years is the minimum amount P I-t' , B 'I 
"'_ . . whieh eon'al'n, the whole h'l'toru 01 0 I ICS a ryn " a\Yr. 
C"utlnued or Palte Thru A hIstory nlaJor at Swarthmore, >X'mlhary on Aristotle. He lectured I oJ of time for writino a book of this 
. . 
at Swarthmore the same year, t)'pe. Then, only, he 88)'1, il the MillS Woolcott now wrltel feature a�d from ther� went; to Harvard, French Club to Give author really able to. try out his articles (or the woman'. page of :' ere he �as gIven a profelsorlhip idea�. the Bllllc.titt. A general college edu-
In the PhIlosophy Department. 13th Century Comedy HIli. preJlent Book.of-th.e-Month cation inclUding subjects luch all Dr. Frank has written a book I selectIOn was completed 10 July, history. economics, Engllih and 
on the relation of Plato to Pytho- --- 19�2: an� he spen� about si� �ears Government is the best prepare.-
gorean philo&Ophy, which Is con- The pla)',.Ie Jeu de "A�ttotll' flt writing It. It II chOice as a diVidend tion for t\ neWllptiper job, MillS 
sidered the fotemost work in the dlA Hasard. by Marivaux, will be would entail len remuneration Woolcott aaid. Training at achoola 
field, anti which is referred to in prese.nted by the French Club on than it. IIcceptance as an actual of journalillm is not accredited by 
histories of philo&ophy u. the out- March 19 in Goodhart Hall. This Book-of-the·Month. but a scholarly moat big papers. with the excep­
standing authority. will be the fint major production book is more likely to be a dividend tion of training received at either 
In addition to the Flexner lec- by the French Club for many yell"Ml. to club memben. Exhibiting com- the University of MlslOurl or the 
tures he will conduct informal dis- The play is an eighteenth century n\endable modeaty, Mr. Miller re· Columbia School of Journalilm. 
cussion. on contemporary German comedy. The plot centerl on a mar- marked that.  in any case, the honor Excellent prac-tical experience 
philosophy, particularly in rela- riage arranged by parenL!! who arc was more than he had any right COOies from working on a college 
tion to Jaspers, one of the expo- friends but whose children are un· to expe
ct. o..ntln� 0" Pac. Thr .. 
nent. of the ao-called "Exiltence acquainted. The couple. in order 
Philosophy." to find out if the marriage will � 
Seznec Will Discuss 
Gods in Middle Ages 
l one of love or convenience, :x. 
change identities with their aer­
vanta, eac-h one's plan unknown to 
the other. The result is a aerieii 
of humorous and conCusing situa­
tions. 
Mr. Jean Seznec. a member of The committee which selected 
the Department of French at Har- I t.he play included: Florence Senger. 
vard, i. scbeduled to lpe"k on Emily Tuck. Therese Exton, Lor­
Saturday, February 6 at 8:15 een Plrrong, Nina Garsoian, Fran­
o'clock in the Common Room. His colse Pleven, and M'imi Boal. 
subject will concern the gods of The cast of the play il yet to be 
antiquity .. they survived in t.he selected. 
Aliddle Ages in Europe. Ij:::::::�-:-:::--:--:---:=-I A recocni&ed scholarrMr. San«:.j ""Asumbl., arne to Harvard lalt. year, huin, ; 
President McBride will 
speak at a College Assembly 
in Goodhart A u  d i t o  r i '}P' 
Thunday, February 4, f� 
8.46 until 9.30 a. m. 
taught pre.,.iously at. the I natitute 
I Francai. in Florence. He I. alao on tbe staJr of the Ecole d .. Hallt •• 
Etudu in New York City. The 
ledure I. 'POMONLI by the Depart.­
ment of Freac.h of Bryn M.wr. 
• 
Failure of Evening Mail Causes Comment; 
New Motto is "All Pick-Up and No Delivery" 
By Ann. Denny, '43 
"Neither rain nor hail nor lleet 
nor snow shall stay . .. " but the 
climate at Bryn Mawr College is 
beyond the Ilale, even for these 
faithful couriers. Whether the icy 
blalta of Pembroke Arc-h or the 
quicksands of Senior Row dilCOur· 
aged the millman, we do not..knoW" 
-but the millennium arrived on 
Tuuday, J'anuary nineteenth. The 
mail did not come through. 
"00 you really mean that there 
i, no mail for anybody in the 
whole coll�!" This awful thousht 
�ndcd upon the pre-uam 
,loom. Even the vlc-ariouR plea&­
ure of seeing who rets mail Ind 
• 
• 
who gets free mail i. denied u. 
these cold days. We are t.clally 
unpopular. Then the cloud w&!! 
considerably cleared b)' the rumor 
that the pofItmaster jU8t forgot. 
After all he remembers the little 
girls on the other side of the rail­
road tracks three times a day 
every other day in the year. 
Wily .. we ask... should Janu8r)' 
nineteenth be a lignificant holi­
day! What il there about this 
day, of all daYI! It leemed per­
fedly normal when we ... zed at 
the greying sky at nine o'c1ock in 
the mdrning. attt� real­
ize that the ene purpou q.f "ivine 
• 
, 
• 
' . 
• 
,. 
Ptl'� Two • THE COLLEGE NEWS , 
I Sidelines • Faculty Sho", 
A faculty .how will be 
• • THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Founded In U14) 
T". cou . ... N ••• t. tuu,. protec:te4 by cop)'rl .. ht. Nothllll' that 
ap� ... In It ma y b. r.prlntecl .Itb.,. wholl,. or In part without wrlu.n 
p*r,.. INlon ot the EdllOr-in-CbI.r. -
EJilorial Bo",d 
NANCY EVAJlT8, '43, Editor-in�hi.J 
ALlCE ISEMAN, '48, COPJI 
BARBJJu. HULL, '44, News 
ELIZABETH WATKINS. '44 
ANNE DENN.Y. '43 
JESSIE STONE. '44 
ALISON l\lERRILL, '45 
Editorud StalJ 
ANN AYMER, '45 
MARY VIRCINU MORE, '45 
VIRCINIA BELLE REED, '44 
PATRICIA PLATT, '45 
BARBARA GUMBEL, '44 
HIU>RETH DUNN, '44 
POSY KENT, '45 
S_" 
JACQUIE BALLARD, 
K£o ENGLAND. '45 
Busintss Board 
'43 
loUISE HORWOOD, '44-MaftOger 
DIANA LUCAS, '44-Advarti.i"g 
Cartoons 
KATHRYN ANN 
EDWARDS, '46 
ANN. FITZGIBBONS, '45 ELIZABETH A NN MERCER. '45 
JEANNE-M.uUl LEE, '45 NINA MONTGOMERY, '45 
Subscription 
NJ.NCY SCRIBNER. '44, Manager 
ClNSTANCti BRISTOL, '43 
EOITH DtNT, '45 
Board 
AUDREY SIMS, '44 
loTS POST, '45 
RONNY RAVJTCH, '44 
CHARLOTTE ZIMMERMAN, '46 
"Equal RightlJ J , 
given sometime In February. 
\ it It III atill I� embryo stage, Bill No.1 on the docket, of the Z}th Congress i neo the but Mill yfAger Bnd Mi •• 
"Equaf Rights Amendment." It proposes that "men and women I King, amont others, are 
shall have equal rights throughout the United States and every place working· hard on it. At pres.. 
subject to its jurisdiction." 1t is sponsored by the National \Vomen's ent, they lac'k a faculty pl-
Party. which has been" pushing it since 1923. In all this there is 1:::":":°:-":':":':·':·======== 
nothing alarming. But a-partia;l.tist of the organizations and indi­
viduals who oppose the bill provides 'the best evidence of how 
deceptive smooth-sounding proposals m? be. The proposed amend­
ment is opposed by the Arnerican ASSOCiation of University Women, 
II} f?rint 
the Women's Trade Union League, the National Councils of both "Only the Stars' Are Neutral" 
Catholic and Jewish women, YWCA leaders, Mrs. Roosevelt, Sec- Is Entertaining Account 
retary Frances Perkins, Mary Anderson (head of the 'Women's Of War Fronts 
Bureau of the Department of Labor), and Mrs. Carrie Chapman 1!p Palricia PSaU. '45 
Can (3 veteran in the struggle for women's !uffrage). "'Dig in • .  pal, here they come.' 
This rather imposing list is not in itself a valid ar'gument for the Colonel yelle.,l." When bombs 
opposing the bill. The first matter to be investigated is the National fall on men trapped in trenches-
\V ' P  . If . "only the slars are neutral in tL omen s arty, the sponsonng body. The s u  rage movement, 10 
• fight like this." Without doubt, 
which the Party played an important part, lifted it into a. strategic the account readl more like a novel 
position in 'Vashington, which it has attempted to use ever .IOince. than a document. Although flip­
While other suffrage organizations folded u p  when the· jolPwas pant compared with Berlin Diary, 
done, the "Vomen's party cast around for a new war cry. �Iany of it has a quality of ingeniousness that sharpens every situation. 
the militant suffragists left its ranks at this point, and it began to Food is a major problem to corre-
acquire the character of a group of well-to-do, ultra-feminist ladies spondents. The Itory is not only 
with a flair for publicity. one of war in Europe, but al80 a 
SUflSCRIPTION, n.m MAILING PRICE, $3.00 Whcn the amcndlllcnt was first proposed, one 0·£ the Women's history or the correspondent's 
SUDSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY T IME - Part}"rtT IOst loynrsuPf5O'rrers;-Mrs. Glenovc-r �va'ns, ote iii til stomach. It is amazing __ genurne, 
. 
_
__
 � __ � _______ � ______ ::....=-___ likeable, unless' the journalistic . l:nl.r.d al IHCOnd-c: 1aaI matt.r at the Wayn •• Pa" pOllomc:. Nt;J..U Republic of September 26,1923, as [ollows: "Accepted in per- 8tyle irritates the reader. 
____________________________ll fect innocence by most of its advocates, it is being seized by reac- Onlll the Stars An! Nelltl'al is 
tionaries to overthrow minimum wage laws, to imperil laws for powerful both because or it! con­
protection of motherhood and similar bulwarks for the well-being tent and because or its manner of 
of the race." By this time the only "innocent" supporters of the' eXPt 
renion
f
· Collie�·.
t.e
co�relSpo�
,
d
h
-
War Relief Dri"e 
The only dri\'e for war rdief on campus this year will be 
the United \Var Che�l drive,_in which the College, as part of the 
Philadelphia area, will participate. To contribute to olle drive is 
10 promote the activity of war relief organiz.llions. U, S. O. and 
charity agencies which are essential to the war effort. The dri,'c 
should recci"e the full sUPlx>rt of e,'ery one on camptls. 
tlch l!Iupport means morc than giving what you can comfort­
ably spare from your monthly allowance. It means some s.1crifice 
on the part of every student. Often those who are least able tQ 
gin are those who give most. To contribute is a sacrifice for them. 
and there should be a proportional one from those who :Ire able to 
give more. 
As Ihe �Iogan says, "You too can fight-by giving." ,"Yorkers 
in Philadelphia have established a pay-deduction plan. Faculty, 
staff. maids and porters at Bryn l\Iawr will bc asked to help. A 
comributiol1 from every student is nOI too much to ask. 
Examinalions 
\Vi,h the approach of mid-year examinations the college is 
about to enter into its usual stale of exam hysteria. The cessa­
tion of lectures is the signal for students to stol) activities and 
concentrate all effort,s, interests and thoughts upon the coming or­
deal. This increases nervous tension which not only destroys the 
individual's normal perspective, but prevents her from studying 
thoroughly -and expressing herse1Lcleariy on the examination. 
This year the problem will be more serious because of the 
shortened exam period. It means more intensive study for rapidly 
succeeding tests. There is also t!le press of papers due immcdi­
ately preceding the exam. These �evitable conditions which 
we must take in our stride. The problem of unfinished reading 
assignments �s the individual's own concern, and she shauld not 
make thers stiffer for her own disorganization of time. Extra­
curricular activities re<lllire SOllle students to cram, and this again 
is the problem of the �ndividual. This problem itself is caused by 
the lack of acti"e participation in college organizations which puts 
all the work on the shoulders of the few instead of the many. It 
would be more easily solved by a change in campus attitude. 
It is extremely necessary that the strained atmosphere be elim­
inated as it is injurious to work, health and stability. We should 
attempt to maintain nomlality by continuing as much as possible our 
ordinary activities and interests. In the world at large we are 
required to meet crises and carry on our everyday affairs simul­
taneously. 'Vhy should we create an artificial situation at college? 
. '  . ,  �.  en goes rom an III rVlew WI bill are outSide the ranks of the \\ Olllen s Party. I IllS has been Chun=hill into the thick or the bat­
made clear by the lobbyist activities of the Party in State legislatures tie ror MOfICOW, thence to the 
against social or labor legislation /01" women as "restricti,·e." They height of Rommel's Arricnn cam­
lobby now with employer groups for the passage of this bill because p�ign. All this .is told as auto-. . biography, and hiS commentl are they are aware of Its anti-labor character. leavened with forcdul opinion. At 
If this bill were specifically directed against laws that discrimi- dinner with Stalin and all the high 
nate agaillst women, such as laws on di"orce, ownership of wages, Russian officials, Reynolds is so 
guardianship of estates, and custody of children, it  would deserve engros� �y th� rood that the 
the support of all progressive women. But because it is a blall�'C/ I menh", .. dPr\O�bed 'In rul1, an'ld thOH'-. .  . oug y eSC,1 ( as we. e amendment all the good It might bring would be cancelled Ollt by passes the journalists' Judgment 
the bad. Mothers' aid. widows' pensions, and laws to regulate 'On Molotov. Mr. Reynolds writes: 
wages, hours, safety and sanitation for women industrial workers "They think him cold, ruthless, 
will be automatically nullified by this amendment. This is why the and no doubt. he is." "Molotov aI­
l '\1 
. 
d b I' l ' d . I' . d bo ways looks as though he is watch­)1 IS oppose y le women cae ers an orga1llza Ions, cite 3 ve. ing someone else suck a lemon." 
This is why it should be actively opposed by all alert and advanced Molotov, Reynolds lays, looks like 
women and men. The bill is before both houses now. It is now Grou<!ho Marx. and he then re­
sponsored by 40 Representatives and 15 Senators. Time is short. veals the interesting fact that Sta­
lin is bowlegged. Stalin has 
marked religious views: after din­
ner he proposes a toast asking di­
vine guidance for Roosevelt. Mr. 
Reynolds revels in episodes like 
this, and so may the responsive 
reader. A very detailed and psy: 
By JESSIE STONE, '44. 
. E. A. Lowe Speaks 
OnRoman c;."iijzation 
Mluic Room, JCU1UarJl H.-Dr. chologically forceful dellCription Us "To sleep, perthance to dream. h f h' d rl bo b' E " E. A. Lowe presented an illustrated t at 0 t e esc m ng. qua y But if there were time to sleep startling is the flight from RUllia lecture on Roman culture as re-the dreams could go chase them-
Belvel among the flock! of sheep 
we never need to count. And 
docsn't anybody have some benze· 
drine? 
through the stratolphere with the fleeted in Latin manuscripts. Us- Litvinovs. ing slides of well-known manus- Despite the events covered, the IICripts, he traced the development whole winter of 1941-1942, it is a of hand writing in the early years layman's book, written with more or Christianity and pointed out than one eye on popuhu' appeal. some of the ways ill which a manu-Cold weather; our boots stay dry It is somehow reminillCent of an script can be dated and placed by outside and wet inside, and oh how invigorated Hollywood. Mr. Reyn­
dry I am. April is the cruellest the abbreviations used, and by its olds is quite frank. In what he peculiar characteristics. month but November wasn't 110 hot, think!' will be his lallt hour he 
December comes but once a year In the third, fourth, and fifth cannot refrain from noticing that centuries fine books were occasion-and Spring is still too damn far the flare! remind him of the New ally copied from inscriptions chis-away. Heaven should wait! York World's Fajr. The book is eled on atone monuments, and this Yesrs and years we mend our excellent reading. Just step into is why some early Roman manu-weary way but a chapLer in time wonderland with Mr. Reynolds, the &e:ripts are written in square cap-.till leaves nine. Weary ways and man with courage, an eye lor 
weary we. this time we'll atart a 
itals. Rustic capitals, modified every detail, and a tremendous ap-
month ahead. Still we fix our. from square capitals, alllO develop- petite for caviar. f,. 
selves IIOUp and coffee (did 1 say ed about this time. They are not 
1. _______________ , 
coffee!) the night before the morn-
so large and the corners tend to 
Ing after. After the bawl is over be rounded. One of the manuscripts I 
the angels begin to sing. but then shown was a philollOphical treatise 
Air Corps 
found at Herculaneum and writ-
O· PINION it's only one of those blasted ket-tles. ten in rustic capitals. The latter 
_______ -===============-_______ Keep the home fires burning. 
work may have been copied for a 
Students who wi.h to at­
tend any Saturday evening 
dances given in the Common 
Room for the cadets of the 
Air Corps stationed in 
Wayne, should see the fol­
lowing: Study of ItaJi"" and Germ"" 
Urgod .. Need iD Wartime 
By Mieo T aylc,r 
To the Editor of the CotU,. Ntws: 
In the NtnD York TiM'S of Janu­
aq 7th the Civil 8e"M:e Commi .. 
Uaa reporta urpnt Deed for candi­
da*- with • pod knowledp of 
Italian aDd German. lleutime the 
otad7 of both ..... _ hu dl .... -
idled aIMI .tudela&. are DOt OIllr 
-_._ -- .... 110-
.... .... . fa1I ..... � 
__ ... OWF _ .. ... 
I If you can get the fuel. U not, �:.nio:-e l:�g;S�� R�S��!e�:;: war effort. At Bryn Mawr as at try a few freshman papers. Fresh- Itals were used only for special 
ot er coheres enrollment in Italian man papers till all wee hours of work by the end or the sixth cen­
has dropped almost to the vanish- the nlorning, growing not 110 wee tury. In fact, capital writing of 
ing point. Although the atudy or as hours go by. Mourning. become. both kinds ceased to exist for whole 
elementary German has been less Electra. Morning becomes mourn- text. about at the dOle of the fifth 
se.rioualy alreeted than was true ing. Morning does not become us. 
Wh f' . red f' century. • under the shortlighted policy that y are 1re engines j Ire Fine boob were now written in 
Denbigh: Kay Tappen, 
Mary Patricia Murnaghan. 
Pembroke West: Disna 
Lucas, Sally Matteson. 
Pembroke Eaat: Kitty 
Rand, Hildreth Dunn. 
. Roc:kdeUer: Jean Brunn, 
Anne Burnett. 
Merion: Pat C .. tlta, J ack­
ie. Simon. 
prnalled in the laat war. tbere enrrines are fire prevention, pre- unci,.l$. These are leu formal and has been a great deerease both In vention is taking care, take tare more rounded charact.en, distin­becinnmc German and in the more or ),0011 flunk, ia my laee
th
"
;,k,,
'
n_ 
� gulahed especially by the curved 
advaMed work which la needed for Wiod whi.tling, smoke forma of the letters A, D, E, H. command M • dlJleult lanpace, inc, Juat a g'UfIA in the dark, a and M. Dr. Lowe showed on the Rhoads North: -Jane 
Attention hal been richtly directed flaah in the pan against: fire ruin. screen a paHmpsen of Cicero'. De Smith, Lucretia King. 
to the DeW opportunity for Ituuln .. ad .han I pat....ap m y  Nil to- Re,...", R.JJMblic4, written in un- Rhoads Sout.h: Julia Fleet, at Brya lIawr. We ahould _I.e be nichU Hair, bair'! UCh• I ru-. cia! script. Uncia) chanced for or- Agnes Martin. 
OImt ..... _?qe "'""' £11 .. Jb. bM-Oh no, pot iJIai.. c.t ..... _?ue..... j L...;;;::;;;;:...;;.:;;.::;;::.. ____ .... _. · 
. . 
I 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Fenwick D i scusses 
War-Time Relations 
, Wilson'fAuds Joyce 
As Poet, Dramatist 
Erratum 
The New. omitted to men-
Woolcoll and fAylin' 
Discuss Journalism 
tion in ita report on the 
Wljth Latin America Continued rrom "'ace On. painting of the Gymnasium ContinUed f!"Om YIn On. " 
• the world. It is thi. that really new.p.�', or being a coUege co,.re· 1 
Dr. Davis �iseusses 
Nutrition' Problems 
In Relation to War 
last week the work of Mr. -- I expressed Joyce'. theory of the Krauahimel and Mr. Domi. apond(!nt for a big newspaper. The Goodltart, JCI'IIuorvo 11.- consciousness. ideal way to get experience, Miss MII.ic Room, Joltuarw " , ' it :  In his 
'Th A '  1 h ld t nick, who were responsible � lecture on Nu.llIon. Economics, e meru:an peep e I ou no The two leading theme. ·are that. for much of the painting. WOO1COLL laid, used to be tq get a believe that they can lub,titute a �the masculine and feminine, and job on a IInali paper. Although this and Policy, Dr. Joacph Davis dia-
policy of "continental solidarity" I �et:"wo boys. The maaeullnQ is is still a good method, it is easier cussed the problems of nutrilion 
for the larger task of cooperating Earwicker and the feminine i. the Benedict Discusses today to get placed on a met.ropoli- in relation to war time supplies to maf'nt.ain law and order in the river Liffy which is identifled with t�n journal without this prelim in- and "heeds. 
world at. large, Mt. Charles Fen- all the women in Earwieker's Iile, Culture Assimilation ary work. The consumer, .aid Dr. Davis, 
:�cr�tr��nte����o�s hi��t�dre�:t�� :��g��:�IY T:eit;ivehris st.:: se .:n: In Post-War Period in��:8!�n:e;�al�a�i: I�n ton:�!!� ��:�=;:.��n!� �ii�:.
.a
;�e���=�: 
Ameriea. He emphasired the desire cloud and represents hiB daugh- ___ paper work. Mo!!t flelds that are direction of I�trition actually 
of the South American countries to ter Isabel in its early Btages. "The as!!imiiation of cullural di!- open to men are closed to women. has raised the sTandards of British 
cooperate fully with the United At a mature stage it Is the wife ferences alter the war present!! as Only in the feuture-writing fleld do. 
health. While the British have re­
States in an effort to establish a Anna. The entity of the river as .. , a problem for America as lor women Olltnumbtr men. Women, : uucea their cliet, Dr. Davis 
world of .law and order. He made 11 theme ia known as Anna Livia I �n�. other country," said Dr. Ruth said !\lias Woolcott. can perfornl asserted, they have directed the no promIse of early victory, but 
I 
Plurabelle. Fulton Benedict in an informal dis- a great contribution to the war preference of l>eopie aW4Y from 
streased the need for faith in the �he two bo)'s are Earwicker's held Sunday afternoon at. 
I 
here. They write about day-nun- food with the least nutnenta. 
long st.ruggl� ahead. . tWin. son�, Jerr! and �haun. who the home of Mis!! Mildred Fair- cries. rationing, collecting salvage, "While their want for food Is not 
. Mr. �enwlck. professor of P�ltt- are Identlfi.ed wlt� varlo�s ch�rac- �hild and Miss Susan Kingsbury. and other ltories about the war satisfled, their n�ds for nutrienla Ical SCience at Br),n Mawr, IS a �ers.. .
Earwlc�er hImself IS at times America has long thougnt its that touch the lives of housewives. are." states Dr. Davis. �e��: of the. Inter-Ameri�an Identified with, one and then the- standards the height of culture. She said that men drafted into In this country we are al!W) better Jurldlclal Committee. Returning other. Jerry IS called Shem and and although we have made great the army Ilre not l.K!ing replaced by nourished than formerl)'. The nu­
f�m Rio de Janiero on � .business I represents the outla�, the devil, in progress within the past ten years, I women to nny great degree. Copy trition expert has injected vitamin triP, he m�de a .
s�ort VUlit to the other words the bulhed .one. Shaun an even more humble, cooperative girls are somewhat in demand, also A into oleomargarine when we 
campul. HIS dCCI810n � w�rk for represents the less Intellectual, 1it.Ilt1� must be developed. Amer- district and court reporters. 81- can't have butter, and the !IOCi.1 p�ace daled as .he deaerl� It, from more successful ma� and appears icn's Latin and South American � though not many women have yct scientist has helped to begin a hiS presence In a Berltn church t.he person of St. Michael and the policies have been strained until Riled these positions. nutritional Cllml)aign to show that the day afte� Germany'a �eclara- I like forces. , r�ent1y when, in spite or deep- substitutes can keep us healthy. tlon of wal' In 1914. Rapidly re- The whole book IS not yet clcllrl)' ,eate" '2'"1 d'ff"en, •• we have l':ewsp�Jler work tOOny is deft- It is his job to bring harmony be-- -- '"' niwly stabilized, J\IiS8 Woolcott l h l :h d d vie�ing the attempts .made D!. (he understbod by anyone, Mr
,
' Wilson
. 
achieved mea
, 
sure of s,
uccess in said. RClI)Orters nrc illclinCld to 
ween w n t e consumer em an s 
Umted States to aVOId partlclpa- declared. The best wa) to ap our Pan- merlcan relations. "We and whnt, according to standards 
t" d II t t h h th t . to d th slay with the same ncwspaper. dctermined by the natural scientist, Ion �n n �on . 
wor ( ca a
.
s ro�. e, proae e 8 0ry IS. .
re� e have sh n a willingness to con- There arc rewer " purges" and re-he hud thetr rallure to our tnablhty great poets. Joyce IS 8l1m1ar to 8ider and put through p.oj'ects re I '  b bl' h Th 
he must have. 
'" ' h '  h h 
- organ zlition )' pu IS er8. e 0 j b O D '  , I ,'II to rea Ize the ImportunCi;! of coHee- t ese poets In t Ilt e presenLs qucsted by an'l benefiting ou, N ' U I 
ne 0 ,  r. "VII sal< , 8 I . . . . 
. d h 
' ewspapermcn II n on guarantees f Th" I ' I tlVe responSibIlity and to our naive soun s and c araeter through neighbo" 01 the Sou,he'n Hem', I j b b'l' , , A 
aCi;!S us. 18 IS one so utlon 0 . . . . I d . 
- 0 sta I IZlltlon In contracts. n d f behef In a worktng neutrahty. anguage an Intages. phere " . h i ' 'd I f 
tWe problem of "free om rom 
'" h . J  I In Fi1m�lIaJf" lVakll Joyce 
. 1 eight our (ny 15 proVI C( or, want," one of the seven freedoms ·Te can ope to eve op real and . · , "Asia's cultural differcnc:!s will . with timc and one-hal( pay for 
effec'ive coope,.,',on . 'h . w18hed to show the phases of the . . . . . or the Atlantic Charter. It will, he mong . e I " , be much more dIfficult to asslnulate overtime. American States only in the frame- slee�lng conscIousness an�, Since than Europe's "  continued Mist II Mrs Lllylin who majored in 
soid, take all the knowledge of the 
wo,k 01 • I. Id ' , the Ide:!.8 of such a conSCIOU8nell9 . ' . . ·f '  biologist and economist to do this, rger wor URlon, a .  . B('ne:llct. "Are we go"" to be flex- hllitory at Bryn Mawr anti works 
universal te f I d d I are distorted. Joyce used a dls- . but much cnn be done to aid the The-e .-e p-obl ' I " torted language. He strove for the . starving countries of EUfOilC and •  • ems con ron Ing broad meaning of democracy!" Timc spoke about the work that sys m 0 aw an or er. Ible enough to understand the I in the research departnlent of many of the Latin American states I m�lten langua� of Shakespeare, China. although essentially demo- is o�n to women on magazines. Asia. which cannot possibly be I d b uSing the techmque of the great . . .  , . . 1;--------------, 80 ve y . cratlC has had no experIence With There are SIX thousand magazines Have tea before me'e reg',on.' Icde-a'"'on A nec poets and the deVice 0-( portman- ' .  ' . . . an • . eS- 1 the techmques :we conSider funda- In the country Mrs. Laylin sllld. Id to .1 F " k teau words, two words combined . . . . ' . . 0 F' sary wor sys m, r. enwlc " mental stated MISS Benedict. India Many or these such 8S the Hllton- pen are 
feels can be establ' h d 'f h Into one. It IS through the usc of . ' . - ' . , IS e I we ave Will present an even Rlore difficult cal RtJvitlV cover sl)eclsl Relds and ilt the 
the faith to believe it can be done. and rhythm that the problem than China. Representing require mo're specializlltion than n effe<:t of the dreamer's heavy , . . . 
b 'hi d ' , h' d a broader pOint of View, Europe college educntlon offers. Young Speech to be Given rea ng an snormg IS ac leve '11 " d'ffi I '  'h h h "  d " I 'h h 'h h I WI crea e ess I cu tICS an people. who want to s ow t ell' IR-
By Reinhold Niebuhr 
an sus alne( roug e w o e 
book. Every line of the book has Allia in pOlIt.-war cultural relations
. f))"tlnlll!/1' no .,.. •• I"nur-
severnl mennings, for the rhythm, Miss Benedict stressed the im­
sound and sense of each word con- parlance of paticnce in dealing with 
Mr. Rheinhold Niebuhr, profes­
sor at the Union Theological Sem­
inary, will speak at a College As­
sembly on 1tlonaay, "February 8th, 
at )0.00. Mr. Niebuhr is con­
cerned with all the problems .f��-ing Americana today op� 
those confronting young ... I� The building of their ideas i:nto 
n constructive yet practical view 
is his main interest. He has been 
associated with the recent Youth 
and Religious Movements in N. Y., 
and lectured a few years ago in 
vey different connotations. 
A recording of Joyce reading the 
famous Anna Livia Plurabelle 
chapter was played. Then Mr. 
Wilson read the last pages of the 
book. He called them the greatest 
thing in the literature of our time. 
Second Term OBers 
New Elective Cour es 
There are many new elective 
Scotland and England on Present courses to be given second semes­
nay Problems in the Church. It ter. President McBride's COU!'fle, 
is the quality of being 'contempor- Cltild P'lIchoIoVII, has not yet been ary', said Mrs. Grant, that makes 
him such a dynamic man and con- scheduled, but it is a free elective 
vincing preacher. in the field of education. Dean 
countries whose cultures differ 
from ours. Forcing sudden rise. in 
standurds will not work, she on­
tinUe(1. Cultural -...ditrerences are 
deep-seated and cannot be "changed 
rapidly. 
Mrs. Waterman's 
At Haverhrrd Station 
An anthropologist at Columbia lor "II DecdsiDns 
University, Miss Benedict. has pub­
lished several books. Her most re­
cent works, Race: Science a.nd Pol­
itic". and PattcMl' of Culture, have 
been widely ocdaimed. 
HillS - 8Qgs - GiflS 
At one time he was closel� as- Grant will give her course in Hia­
sociated with the Labor and Pad- tory, Tite Near (lttd Middle Ea.t, 
fist Movements, and the Interna- which covers from the founding of tionalisla, but some �wo months be- ' the Ottoman Empire to the Wesl­fore the war, Mr. Niebuhr changed ernizntion'of the Near Eaat. 
his p.�ifist s�nd. �e is atill .'ym: A second year Philosophy coune: II p.the�lc to Ill. c.lalm .• but found Recent Philosophy, will be offered that It �as ImpoSSIble to hold by Mrs.. DeLaguna and Mr. Weiss. when facmg a war of This will meet on Tuesday. and C O M E  
COMMUNITY KITCHEN ' 
G I F T S  
Inexpensive and p-;.;ccical 
END TABLES 
RAG RUGS 
2 
LAMPS �ob son and Owens 
Lancaster Avenue 
� ���QOr;;' 
He docs not rely solely on the C!'."G- Thursdays at 11 a. m., and on ti�nal force .of his. arguments, . . but Wednesday at 2 p. m. Mr. Velt­
�hln�. t�at what IS W?r:h beltev- man will give an advaneed coune 
mg. tn, IS worth . ex.am�mng. The in Metaphr'ic., which will follow subject of Mr. Nlebhur s lecture II Mr. Wei .. 's Ma" a)ld SDctetJl, and 
T O  T H E  • 
not yet known. will meet at the same hour.. It 
will deal with the central meta-
physical problem., and i, open to 
B WI S ·  Dllon('Is I ,tudents who have taken G.rma" uy ' " ar avmgs 1d •• r ..... with 'he pe"", .. lon of 
the cottage tea house 
new management 
luncheon, tea, dinner ' 
stucknt charge accounb 
..-. 
Rene 
...,.,. 
- Marcel 
the Dean's office. 
It's a little. e;ar7 for Valen­
tines, but rem.ember � boy, 
over there 
Now-
RICHARD STOCKTON'S 
, 
• 
S O D A  
FOUNTAI� 
• -
• 
. \ 
• . , 
• 
• 
Plllt FOil, 
• 
OPINION 
.. ·ollllnU@i1 (rom PAle. TI\'O 
swart of the fact that excellent 
op)()rtunities for training in Ital: 
iltn and German are not. folly used. 
Sinccrely rourtl, 
LILY Ross 'TAYLOR. 
PIca for Grass Preservation 
Advanced by Two Anxious 
Students . 
Walki"s, Merrill 
\.... Describe 
Con l� .1' One 
THS COLLEGE 'EWS 
WHAT TO DO 
T� Massachusetts lnstitute of 
lating opinion. ;'We re not. a Technology has announced oppor • 
tunities for graduate study in in· 
duslriul econolllic&. 
The Nat.Inal Advisol'r Commit,.. 
tee for Aeronautics, Langler Fl'eld, 
Alice Iseman explained the dif· Hampton, Virginiu .. lIaJt openings 
ficulties 01 the Editorial Bonrd in in various positiotlS that require 
t.aking a gland either on political the ability to absorb knowledge 
with limited trnining. sut!h as iSIUCR or on local oneil. She laid 
closed corporation," she suid. "You 
all contribute to the NtlC. through 
your activities and ideas." 
mechanicul work. lltOol'ntory up­
that "uncertainty Il$ t.o campUM rc· JJrentice wOI·k. opernting dU I)licat-. action" was nn imporlllnt I�roblem ing machines und telephones, as 
of the Neu· •. Anothel' d i fficulty well as tYl)ing nnd stenography. To the Editor of the Coflf'lIt. New.: nriaea �ver the. Ntws' function. I McCann-Erickson ia planning t.6 Dot the thought of Iprlng QP- Shou�d ,'t be to mslrllcl or to en· huve a training program tOI' col. Ileal to you theRe dllrk da)'s! Pic· 
I 
tcrtam. - lege graduates who wnnt. a career 
lure the slIIooth expanllt"a ot green . Elizabet.h Watkins RJl(l
l
kC
h 
on
p 
th� I in advertising. Studt'nl$ nre em. Importance of freedom o l e  rcss I ' I II k that Ihe IRwns. now so pale, should, . V' h b' f eed h P oyed for twenty (0 al·. 8 wee . . I m college. " t t. IS I' • om, t e They work 8S offiCi! $.irl�, and in ulcallr. present when t.he days of '-'tW8 can support campaign. and I h I h ' • • . . t e performllnc:! 0 t elr vanous WRrm, !lun arrive. . . . I pro�lole various . IlrOJecli. N8�CY dutics and in thc t!ourses they take, Let l' lmt thought Into Immediate Sc�lbner emlJhallzed . the l'elatlon ! learn about the different depart. action. �Iullt. we have muddy pllths which the Nf'w. establishes bet.ween menll of the com pan)'. They will 
�ri8I!c�8ing the Inwnl Ilnd mak· Bryn Mawr nn.d . the otr � campus then work int-o 1\ higher position 109 triangle. ou� of every square readers. In addlt.lon to bemg sent in one ot the departments. corner! Should It. be neceuary to to other coHeres nncl to alumnae, The William Becker Studios, In­have ropell nnd poles as an eye· the New. goes to the Office of -War corpornted in New York ure look. sore until the very week ot gradua- Information: the Executive . Office ing for m�dcl8 tor fashion photo. lion! There 8CCms to he nn erron· of the PN!sldent nnd the Library raphs. cous il)lprelslon that- hrown, worn ot Congress. Miss Sel'ibner stressed g 
�roovell in JanullrY will be mirac- t�ract that outs!!.le organizat.ions ------:� __ _ ulou Iy lrnnsforme(! into smoot.h, are interestetl in the cunents of Exposilion-(}iW1t I 
green lawn when the calendar says thought on campus. By Keunelh 
?lIay. It'll not true; every Spring 
two months are .pent in coaxing 
new grnss to fill the brown placcs 
in order that. t.hey will look nice 
for the h,st. week of college. 
Burke 
LeC. use the ounce of prevention 
now. Even if the ground is frozen, 
each foot wears off the helplesa and 
downtrodden blades. But far worse 
i s  it when rainy weat.her makell the 
earth soft and muddy and tramp· 
Ing teet create a chain of caverns. 
When it grows cold, these are 
frozen in harel rull, and what ..... as 
once a Illwn hegins t.o resemble a 
ploughed Held. This cannot be 
cured merely by waJking on it 
agaiJot when t.he ground has thawed. 
This year there will not be the 
numerous gardeners to work over ronllnu.ed
 from. r,,:e One . 
the exhausted ground and plant agenl. TheIr relatIon IS the prtn· 
ew seed I ciple of the lyric. There is only n 
The ca�pu8 is not so large that �novement i n  t.he I)'ri� in that there 
walking on the sidewalk will cause II �ran8Cende.nce of lI1�age.ry. :h.
e 
one to lose precious minutes. Let's lyriC h�s attitude which IS. 
Incipl. 
try to overcome the psychological e�t action. The example \\:
hlch was 
barrier of a square corner. More- given. was Wor.d::lworth s . 
poem, 
over, the alight increase in exercise EVeHllfg on C�f(U. B�ach, In here 
will put new Iile into brains worn the �t�ve b�lld� up the scene of 
out with intellectual exertion. the diVine with Imagery, then the 
We realize that these arguments scstet introduces t�e . 
girl: the 
are used every year in April when agent who becomes dlVme Without 
spring is obviously on the waYj moving. 
they produce excellent relfults Mr. Burke then applied the 
which are only enjoyed by the theory to the world outside of lit· 
classcs entering the following fall. erature. In the wOI'ld at large it. 
Let's make the effort. now so t.hat is the relationship of act and atate. 
we can reap the fruits or our labors It Is an act if the properties of . . a role arc used. A state exists when Dr. E. A. Lowe Speaks 1 as �n 8S the first fugns or spring 
• • •  • 
arrive. Then the gran can keep up the properties nre not used. If the 
Ou Roma'i CnllJ.{atlon . with all the reat of the greenery king I? ea:ormll his d�ties . ns � a 
I on campus. It will be lovely not ruler, It. III an act. of kmgshlP. It 
. 
rOllfhlU"(� rrOIll !'Rial Thrv . l only during the one week of Com- is a alate of kingihip it th.e- king ill dl nary usc Into the half,u
,
nclal
l.
mencement., but during all Spring only a figurehead. In ��story, a ICTipr. which wu n m lxture "bf when we can enjoy it. I new torm alwa;\'s comes IrlWhen· miniscuhar and nlajescular letters. I M. HARD£NBER.ClI, '43, ever an nct becomes the state. 
I The sixth century. the beginning ! F. MAnIlAI. '43. 01 the lJiddle Ages, found dallSical l G 1 F T S elements on the wane. All of • 
• OLD AND NEW 
Euro� sulfered from Barbarian I FaIlure of EYellltlg 
inv8llions. There was a great I Mail Causes Comment 
at th� 
STUDIO SHOP dearth of manuscripts everywhere . I I d Th th ' 30 Bryn Ma�'r Avenue except m re an . ere, e pre.. I C'onllml.d rroRl Pas::e One 
• 
Woo/call a"d LAylin 
DiscllH . oU)'.nalism 
.� 
, Continued from 1�lIle Thr .... 
dividuality will find that there are 
opportunities for independent. re­
po'r�ing on the house organs pub­
lished by big indust.rial companies. 
There arc two element"in mag- I 
azine work, the writing and the 
, 
., 
Try.Ou/s 
New. try-outB tor the edi· 
toria I staff will be held for 
Freshnlen and Sophomores 
the first week of JK!COnd r· i mester. Rcnlember that Min 
Wooleott IItresllCd the impor· 
t.unce ot having been on a 
college newspallcr for u jour­
nalistic cnree!::-, 
editing. The writers and the I c _____________ � 
cdlt ... of T;"" eonubo,ut •• M". Alliance Will S(lOnSOI' Laylln suid. Time is n sourCI! 
and inteq)rcter oC intornational Course in Personnel 
news. All muterinl from the out.· 
lIide ift cllrefully considered and I --- . rewritten in order that. a high The All.illnce is sponson�g an IltRndard Ilnd 8 unetotll1 style mny . e
l)
xtru.cur
l
rlculur lecture ��Ie� on 
'be maintained. Ahhough experts . ersonne Mnnagement. to ....., g.'ven 
are not nCCCSSllr)' in the research 
In t�e �ond seme�t.er especially 
johs. Ti//t� demands genernl intelli- for J URIors and aemors who have 
gence and ulertness. I tak�n Plly�hology. labo� movements Time ill an eXRml,le or group or mdustrltll orgunl:r:ntlon. A.ll. in· 
JOUrnalism. Therc is collaboration ! terested upperclaasmen Ilrc e!lglble 
bet.ween men ulld women. The to attend. 
women find "threads out of which Personnel experts from private 
t.he story is written. and the men indulltry, and rrom the United 
do the actual writing." These States Employment Service will co· 
wom(>n research workers alllO check operate with MisA Fnirchild and 
II story for mistakes after it is Mr. Wells in presenting the lee.· 
written. They must. be painstak. tUI'CS, which will probably take 
ing for any one of Time', million pillce on Thursday evenings. 
reu;lerA may catch t.he smallest. er· The lectures will be on such 
ror Only_th,te(t o.r.... !.ou omcn topics ns the nature of personnel 
are rel)orters on Time nnd these woTlt; the jiTiloo ortfi ffe'rAOnnei 
are usually specialists, such as the worker in industry and in govern· 
SIKlrta and medical writers. ment; job analYlli!Jj classification ; 
Mr. Wells discussed job oppor· time nnd motion st.udies. They will 
tunities in the O. W. I. and in explain the United Statell Employ­
government publications. Oppor. ment Service. its fund ions and its 
tunities offered in journalism by test.ing and interviewing lec:hni· 
the Federal Government include queSj they will discuss women in 
the positions or reader-coder (clip· the labor murket, the actual proc· 
ping pertinent newspaper clippings ess of collective bargaining, occu· 
tor t.he O. w. I.) ,  editorial assist;.. pational disease, and industrial 
ants, for which Englillh majors efficiency. 
with a junior professional rating lr--------------, can qualify, propaganda analysts, 
assi,tant translating editor, assist;.. 
ant news editor, for which experi· 
ence is necessary. The Federal 
yovernment also publishes over 
160 periodicals, some of which arc 
working on post·war problems. 
There is some chance for employ­
ment on these, Mr. WellR stated. 
The. .halls are. grim. 
The we:athe.r's showery, 
�ive into your whim, 
Mak� you room all flowery. 
jEANNETT'S 
Erratum 
The N �1tI. last week erro. 
ncously reported that the 
course on A rt and Culture of 
the Far East would be given 
on Tuesday a!ternoons. It 
will be given from four to 
six on Thul'sdllys. 
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vious century had Been numerous for eight hours and forty-two and 1 '-------- -----' 
mono"ed.. eom. Into uI,tene" l o  half m;nut .. of the day would 1iii'1iii'1iii'.i'iI?1iii'�'i?1iii'�1iii'1iii'1iii'1iii'1iii'1iii'1iii'i1/P�1iii'1iii'1iii'1iii'1ii�1iii'1iii'1iii'1iii'1iii'1iii'1iii'�1iii'1iii'�1iii'1iii' These became high seats ot learn· be deprived us, and that as we 
lng. Manuscript.. of the Bible, of stumbled into the hall at five-fifty 
theological nnd lIt.urgical works 1 we would be lIIet with such dcso. 
had been brought into the country lation. 
during the ftfth and sixth centuries I 
Inlormation gleaned from a 
through Caul. These were pre· maid in Rhoads who got it first 
scrved and copied in Ireland, and hand from a mailman t.ells UII that 
thence were nlade availablJ to all � the post. oflice hasn't had time to 
of Europe by Irish miwnaries. l 80rt it yet. So cheer up girl •. 
Certain almost temperamental 'I This is war. 
cha racteristics and curious .bbre� """"""""""""""""""""""""""'r. 
viationl distinguish Irish manu· I t-
ac:ripts from those of other part.& 
ot Europe. I 
Dr. Lowe, reader in' Palcer ' 
graphy at the University of Ox· I 
ford. and lince 1936 attached to I 
the )nltitule of Advanced St.udy 
at Princeton ha. written many i 
book. on the hiltory and inftuences 
of handwriting, and .pent yean 
colleetinlr material in European 
libraries for hi. Codi(!u Lo.tiltu 
AfttigICO/·tll, three volume. ot which 
have already appea.red. 
The Mexican Shop 
• • 
Margaret Paul 
69 St. Janl" Place 
Ardmore, Pa. 
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